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SUMMARY

The weightof released proteins after four subsequent washings of pollen of Petunia hybrida
L, in germination medium (containing 10% saccharose and 0.01 % boric acid) is calculated

to be c. 18% of the original dry pollen weight. Although washed-and-dried pollen did

germinate very badly after replacement in the germination medium, it produced normal

pollen tube growth in the style and normal seed setting in the ovary. It is concluded that

released pollen coat substances are not functional in the in vivo fertilization process. Another

conclusion is that these eluted pollen coat substances have norole as recognition factors in

the gametophytically-determined incompatibility system of Petunia.

1. INTRODUCTION

Kirby & Smith (1974) found significant differences of released pollen coat

substances between pollen of the binucleate and trinucleate type. They sug-

gested qualitative studies to elucidate control-processes of intraspecific in-

compatibility systems in which these substances might be involved. This

suggestion was also based upon an assertion of Tsinger & Petrovskaya-

Baranova (1961) about the role of wall proteins and other compounds in

interactionprocesses between the pollen grain and its substrate. Heslop-Har-

rison et al. (1973) distinguished between gametophytic and sporophytic frac-

tions in the pollen walls of the Malvaceae. They proposed that in intraspecific

incompatibility systems of the gametophytic type control is mediatedthrough

The pollen coat is defined as the total of loosely bound substances, laid down

betweenand upon the fibrils and strands of the pollen grain wall during matu-

ration in theanther. The pollen grains almost immediately release amino acids,

proteins and carbohydrates from the pollen coat, when brought into a liquid

environment. Stanley & Linskens (1965) and Linskens & Schrauwen (1969)

observed rapid release of proteins and amino acids during the first minutes

after dispersion ofthe pollen grains in the germination medium.Gilbert (1972)
found that Lepidoptera of the genus Heliconius utilized released amino acids:

the moths collected pollen grains on the proboscis, washed them actively with

nectar and ingested the released amino acids.

These investigations left unanswered some questions about the function of

these substances on the one hand, and about the viability after washing treat-

ments of the pollen grains on the other.
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the gametophytic fraction, whereas in sporophytic systems the sporophytic

fraction will be responsible for supply of the “recognition substances”. The

proteins held in the wall of poplar and Cruciferae pollen grains were directly

concerned in the control of pollen germination and the sporophytically-deter-

mined incompatibility system (Knox et al. 1972; Heslop-Harrison et al.

1974). Roggen (1974) tried to overcome the sporophytically-determined in-

compatibility barrier in Brassica by washing the pollen grains for a short time

with water, acetone or chloroform: pollination with pollen washed in water

or in acetone-water-mixtures produced seed setting in a pseudo-compatible
clone, but incompatibility was hardly influenced.

Till now there is only speculation about the function of the substances,

which are released from the pollen coat, in the gametophytically-determined

incompatibility reaction. Moreover, the influenceof pollen washing on in vitro

germination is not well known either.

Consequences of washing-out of pollen exudates for in vitro germination

and in vivo pollen tube growth and seed setting in Petunia hybrida after

(gametophytically-determined) compatible and incompatible pollinations are

described and discussed in this paper.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Pollen collecting

Ripe anthers of Petunia hybrida L. clones W166K and T2U, with incompa-

tibility alleles S1S2 and S3S3 respectively, were collected and dried at RH =

c. 40% and at room temperature (20-24°C) for one day. The liberated pollen

grains were sifted out from the opened anthers.

2.2. Pollen washing and drying
Five ml of germination medium (10% saccharose and 0.01% boric acid)

containing 50 mg of pollen was swirled in a centrifuge tube on a Vortex.

After 5 min the suspension was centrifugated at 2000 x g for 5 min. The super-

natant was used for protein measurement (Lowry et al. 1951). The pellet was

dried on filter paper, or rewashed maximally 3 times before drying. This drying

lasted 5-10 hrs at room temperature and RH = c. 40%

2.3. Pollen germination in vitro

Seven mg portions of washed-and-driedpollen were applied to 25-ml Erlen-

meyer flasks containing 1 ml of germination medium (modified according to

Schrauwen & Linskens 1967). The flasks were shaken on a reciprocating
shaker (120 strokes/min). Percent germination was calculated from at least

800 pollen grains. Pollen grains were considered to be germinated when they

had produced a pollen tube, which was at least equal or longer than half the

grain diameter. Pollen diameterwas measured(blind scoring), using a Reichert

projection microscope, in units relative to the pollen grain image diameterpro-

jected on the microscope screen (1 image unit = 1.67 pm). Diameter measure-
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ments were carried out after the washed-and-dried pollen grains were brought

in a drop of germination medium on a glass-slide.

2.4. Pollination

Washed-and-dried pollen was used for pollination. One day before anthesis

flowers of clone T2U were emasculated to avoid self-pollination. Pollinations

were carried out on plants in the greenhouse.

2.5. Pollen tube length measurements

The length of the pollen tubes was determined with a U.V.-light microscope

(Linskens & Esser 1957): eight styles were picked at random and the length

ofthe bundle ofthe ten fastest-growing pollen tubes ineach style was measured.

2.6. Seed setting

The number of seeds formed in seed capsules after cross- or self-pollination
with pollen, washed 0, 2 or 4 times in germination medium and dried after the

washing procedure, was determined. Per pollination 15 seed capsules were

used.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Protein release

After four washings the total amount of protein released from pollen of both

clones into the germination medium appeared to be almost 18 % of the original

dry pollen weight (fig. I).

3.2. Germination

Germination in vitro of washed-and-driedpollen was very poor (table 1). The

germination percentage of pollen of clone T2U appeared to be lower than that

of clone W166K. The mainreason for this low germination percentagewas the

high number of aborted pollen grains (c. 25%). These pollen grains have

diametersof less than 15 units (fig. 2, I).

Fig. 1. The effect ofwashing in germinationmedium

on the release of protein from pollen of Petunia

hybrida clones T2U and W166K. O clone

T2U, □ chjme W166K.
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The diameterof washed-and-driedpollen grains afterreplacing in the germin-
ation medium had muchdecreasedin comparison to the diameterof the control.

This decrease must be ascribed to rupture of a number of pollen grains after

replacing the pollen in the germination medium, as was observed under the

microscope. The diameter of both washed-and-dried and control pollen grains
decreased during the first three hrs after germination (fig. 2). This decrease

demonstrated in fig. 2, III must be ascribed mainly to germination, whereas

the decrease shown infig. 2, IV was caused by pollen rupture.

3.3. Pollen tube growth and seed setting
Pollen tube growth -

after compatible or incompatible pollinations with

washed-and-dried pollen - and the subsequent seed setting equalled their

controls (fig. 3, table2). Differences in length between pollen tubes of washed-

and-driedand controlpollen grains were not significant (P < 0.05), as were the

differences in seed setting between washed-and-driedand controlpollen grains
after compatible or incompatible pollinations.

Table 1. Germination percentages of washed-and-dried pollen of Petunia hybrida clones

T2U and W166K after replacement in germination medium.

Fig. 2. Diameters of pollen grains of clones T2U and W166K after four

washings in germination medium.

I and II; after 0 hr of germination (I: control pollen, II: washed-and-dried pollen); III and

IV: after 3 hr of germination (III; control pollen, IV: washed-and-dried pollen). Each

histogram consists of 50 pollen grains.

Petunia hybrida

number of washings germinationpercentage

clone T2U clone WI66K

0 31 62

I 1 3

2 5 6

3 3 9

4 2 11
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4. DISCUSSION

After transfer into germination medium the pollen grains released many sub-

stances and took up a large amount of water very rapidly. When the pollen

grains were then dried, this water was yielded to the surrounding air within

a few minutes, as couldbe followedunderthe microscope (Gilissen, unpublished

results): the original oval shape of the dry pollen grain before swelling had

returned. Consequently, water molecules taken up during swelling in germina-
tion medium were able to leave the pollen wall and the pollen protoplasm very

easily. It is known that water molecules from theair are able to penetrate and

then leave the pollen wall and the pollen protoplasm very rapidly, without

changing the oval shape of the pollen grain (Gilissen, 1977b). It appeared
that in the in vivo system water molecules, which entered or left thepollen grain,
did influence its metabolism in a reversible way.

Fig. 3. Compatible and incompati-
ble pollen tube growth in styles of

Petunia hybrida clone T2U of was-

hed-and-dried pollen. □ □

compatible growth (W166K) con-

trol, V V and A A com-

patible growth after 2 resp, 4 sub-

sequent washings in germination
medium and drying thereafter;

■ ■ incompatible growth

(T2U) control, A A and

A A incompatible growth after

2 resp. 4 subsequent washings in

germination medium and drying
thereafter.

Table 2. Seed setting produced by washed-and-dried pollen of Petunia hybrida clones

W166K and T2U (after compatible or incompatible matings respectively).

pollination number of

washings

cJ

number ofseeds per capsule

$ X ± 2W
X

lowest highest

T2U x

(S3S3)

W166K 0

(SI + S2)

184 ± 35 61 295

2 226 ± 27 99 328

4 181 ± 37 94 313

T2U x T2U 0 14+8 0 46

2 1 ± 1 0 9

4 1 ± 2 0 14
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In nature pollen often becomes wetted during the pollination event by

water or nectar (a sugar solution, which is muchalike the germination medium).

Eisikowitch & Woodell(1975a) foundthat pollen grains in Primula vulgaris

are protected against adverse effects of rainwater: the anthers produce a sub-

stance, which inhibits premature pollen germination when rainwater has

entered the flower. These authors do not mention a possible effect of rain-

water on the self-incompatibility system in the heterostylic Primula. Eisiko-

witch & Woodell (1975b) found that pollen of Armeria maritima was less

resistent to rain water than to sea water. Their results might be due to the

fact that the osmotic value of sea water is much higher than that of rainwater

and thus can prevent pollen rupture. Hagerup (1950) describedpollination via

rainwater (rain pollination), but did not suggest any physiological effects of

this kind of pollination on the pollen grains.

In many plant species water acts as a vector in pollen transport. Dispersal

can take place under water (hyphydrogamy) or on the water surface (enhydro-

gamy) (Sculthorpe 1967; Faegri & Van der Pul 1971). Little is known

about the self-incompatibility in these species, in which pollen always comes

in contact with water. Ernst-Schwarzenbach (1953) investigated morpho-

logically inter-generic and inter-specific incompatibility phenomena in Hydro-

charitaceae, but did not pay attention to pollen physiology and self-incom-

patibility.

Petunia hybrida is pollinated by hawk moths (Sphingidae, Lepidoptera).

During transfer, the pollen sticks to the proboscis (Brantjes, 1973), which

is often wetted by nectar. As shown above washing and subsequent drying did

not destruct the in vivo pollen viability and the incompatibility reaction. It can

now be concluded that wetting of pollen grains and subsequent release of

pollen coat substances on the moth’s proboscis during the pollination event in

nature also does not influence the pollen function. However, germination in

vitro of washed and dried pollen was strongly decreased. In a previous paper

(Gilissen, in press) different radiosensitivities of pollen of Petunia in germina-
tion medium {in vitro) and in stigmatic exudate {in vivo) were demonstrated.

It was suggested there, that these differences in radiosensitivity were dependent

on differences in chemical composition of germination medium and stigmatic

exudate. It is likely that here also the chemical composition of germination

medium and stigmatic exudate influenced washed-and-dried pollen similarly

as it influenced irradiatedpollen.

The calculated amount of protein released into the germination medium

after four subsequent washings was 18% of the total pollen weight. The total

loss by release of protein and other organic and inorganic substances must

therefore be considerably higher. During each distinct washing about 2-3%
of the pollen grains ruptured, as was observed by pollen-diameter measure-

ments. These ruptured pollen grains had pressed part of their protoplasm out.

So it must be noticed here that a little portion of the protein measured {fig. 1),
did come from plasma of ruptured pollen grains.

The fact, that compatible and incompatible pollen tube growth and seed
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setting were not affected by the loss of the released substances, indicates that

these substances are not functional in the fertilizationprocess. This statement

is in agreementwith the results of studies in gametophytically-determined self-

incompatible Lilium longiflorum (Fett et al. 1976). It is concluded that these

loosely bound, water soluble substances have no role as recognition factors in

the incompatibility system either. So it can be hypothesized now that;

1. recognition substances in the gametophytically-determined incompati-

bility reaction are not water soluble. They might be soluble inoil or other fatty

substances, for the stigmatic exudate contains about 80 % oil and other fatty

substances (Konar & Linskens 1966).

2. the recognition reaction does not take place at the stigmatic surface at

all, but just starts after penetration of the pollen tubes into the stigmatic tissue.

An indication for this second explanation lies in the observation that pollina-
tion alone was not enough to activate the stylar tissue as far as wilting of the

corolla is concerned; to initiate the wilting-regulating function of the style

(which was different in cross- and self-pollinated styles) penetration of the pol-

len tubes into the stigma was indispensible (Gilissen, 1976, 1977a). This

indication is strengthened by observations by Deurenberg (1977) who found

differentiatedprotein synthesis with polysomes from Petunia ovaries during

progressing tube growth in the style after pollination with compatible or

incompatible pollen.
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